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Your Partner in Growth
Jade A. is the Founder & Owner of Clara

Communications, a digital marketing agency that
specializes in social media management, copywriting,

and content creation for small businesses and non-profit
organizations. With 6+ years of experience in digital

marketing, Jade has worked with businesses and brands
to enhance their online presence, increase their

visibility, and build digital communities.



My Services

Instagram Strategy
TikTok Strategy
Captions & Hashtags
Community Engagement
Content Strategy
Analytics Reporting
Monthly Check-Ins

Social Media 
Management Copywriting Content

 Creation

Website Copy
Social Media Captions
Blogs
Brochures
Email Campaigns

Video Creation
Video Editing
Basic Photography
Branded Templates
Brochure Design
Marketing Kits
Pitch Decks



Tools I Use

These are just some of the
tools I am skilled in using to

make content creation,
scheduling, and monitoring

more efficient.



Clients:

Here are a few clients I've
worked with to build their

platforms, strategize &
schedule consistent content,
& build digital communities.

https://www.instagram.com/khaliadeborah_/
https://www.instagram.com/imbracingdetails/
https://www.instagram.com/citypearl1908/
https://www.instagram.com/628digitaldesign/


Client Results 



Past & Current Clients



Testimonials
Jade Daniels, Owner of Clara Communications, is such a pleasure to
work with. She exhibits the highest in professionalism and dedication
to getting the job done with excellence. I highly recommend Jade of

Clara Communications for all of your digital and brand strategy
content. She is timely and communicative throughout the process.

Moreover, Jade is an overall dope soul! 

-Asia D., CEO and President of Dawson Executive & Strategic
Consulting Firm LLC

I've enjoyed working with Jade for over a year, and she continues to
amaze me with her high-quality designs, content, and images. Jade

manages my social media and she is quick to offer new ideas,
valuable insight, and creative strategies to optimize my social media

presence. She is also a team player who is ready to jump in when
needed!

-Sammi W., Founder & Owner 628 Digital Design



jade@claracommunications.com

267.254.4118

@claracommunications

Get in Touch!

www.claracommunications.com
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